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Facing more and more fierce competition, managers realize the importance to 
win the competition and achieve their strategic goals through human resource. 
Compensation management is one of the key of human resource management and 
plays an important role in attracting, keeping and encouraging people with ability. 
The task of competition system is to realize the strategic aim of whole human 
resource management and finally help the company to achieve its strategic goal.  
Taking compensation system of S corporation as research object, based on the 
fundamental theory relative to the compensation, we analyze S company’s 
compensation system and find out the exit problems and the aspects need to be 
improved. We setup a better and more suitable compensation system through 
advanced compensation management model and experiments. Under this system, the 
company will attract and keep high qualified elites, improved the activity and 
creativity of the staff, promote the core competition ability, and benefit both the 
company and the staff.  
The article consists of five parts. After introducing the research backgrounds, 
thoughts, structure as well as the main related theories of compensation, we 
describes the current situation of S company, and find out the problems of the old 
compensation system. Most importantly, we make great changes in the following 
aspects: the basic wage, merit pay and welfare to set up a new compensation system 
which is more suitable for the development of S company.  
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第一章  前言 
 1
第一章   前言 
第一节 研究背景 
一、薪酬管理环境发生重大变革 































































































根据国家统计局的数字，2008 年 11 月份，全国规模以上工业企业（年主
营业务收入 500 万元以上的企业）增加值同比增长 5.4%，比上年同期回落 11.9
个百分点，增速创 2002 年 3 月以来新低。海关总署发布的 11 月进出口商品贸
易数据显示，11 月中国进出口额出现负增长，其中出口下降 2.2%，进口下降
17.9%。 中国此前最近的一次出口负增长是在 2001 年 6 月。商务部公布数据
显示，11 月全国新批设立外商投资企业 2216 家，同比下降 38.32%；实际使用
外资金额（FDI）53.22 亿美元，同比下降 36.52%。自 7 月份开始，我国外商直
接投资金额出现了连续 4 个月下降。正如胡锦涛主席在 2008 年二十国集团领导
人金融市场和世界经济峰会上发言所述：“这场国际金融危机，波及范围之广、




























图 1-1 所示。 
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